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Sober’* (Sonur.C. S. PHINNEY, Tue Nova Scotia Olantern.* startling sud threatening waa Ha ap« 
pearanoe that they were overcome 
with fright, threw away I heir trawla, 
and with the inatinot of aelf preaerva- 
tior, rowed with all their might for 
their veaael. For a moment they

^EST ON EARTH§iUsrcUanrou5. OTIB BIOHT r*ST HIGH—HOME LIFl OF CAPT. 

AMD MRS. BATES —THE TALLEST COUPLE 
EVER KNOWN.

k
« Tm Rzsclts Cam. — • What are yon 

doing here V asked a policeman of a 
colored man who bad hie eye glued to 
a knot bo,e in an alley fence the other 
morning. 1 Waitin’, aab.’ , For whatf’
• Keaulta.’ ’ What reaulta V ■ Man sent 
me up to wbitewaab de kitchen cellin’. 
Woman aaid abe’d do de job hereelf an’ 
aave fo’ bita.’ • Well f • She’s mixed 
the liquid, aab, and bunted up an ole 
bruab wid about fo’leen ba’re In it. 
Now ehe’e yittin’ ready. Sbe’a tied an 
apron ober her baid, atuck a broom 
handle into de bruab, an’ ia luggin’ de 
pail into de houae. Now de hired gal 
la puttin’ all de oba’ia out doabe.’
• Anything elae 7’ atkad the officer 
after a long wait, ‘ Jiet a minute,aab ; 
de reaulta ar’almoat heab.’ Another 
minute went by, and then there Waa a 
wild yell from the houae, followed by a 
oraab, and the man at the knot hole 
chuckled. ’ .1 let like 1 tiggered I De

1 woman appeara. Boat eyee ar’ full of 
lime, an’ when aba fell off de oha’r ebe 
almoaa’ buated ebery bone in her body. 
Now de hired gal haa come out. Now 
de woman in de nex’ houae rune in. 
Now de a loom vote down on a box, an’ 
day ar’ rubbin’ her eyee wid a a rag. 
Now de hired gal rune Into de houae to 
bring up de police an’ de tire eoginee 
an’ de dootora, an’------ ’ ‘ And what T’
• I’ll call agin ener dinner, an dey’ll 
welcome me wid boatile arme, an’ give » 
me de fo’ bile, an’ I row in an ole ault
of clotbee !’

A Lesson for Young M* n.

chxabu id ch a nom) a cap- |
WHO HAD BAVKD THOOeAMDS

op dollars. | thought ’twas a reboot of squid bounds,
[Philadelphia New».] j ao many parte ot the creature appeared

It was juat before the breaking out abovethe surface. When it got dose 
of the war of 1812, that Girard was to the dory, one of the men threw a 
orenaring for see one of bis staunchest belt tub at ils head, upon which it 
end largest ships. In commend of her turned ita bead and sniffed I be tub,
■aa amntaln who bad been in hie eer- then turned again quickly and looked 
vice for a decade, end in whose imeg ! alter the dory, iia head being alreched 
itv and obedience the great meiobaot up 15 to 20’leet above me water. In 
•motided implicitly. The time of the shape the head was square and about 
vesselA^abaence -a. to be of long 12 leet aoroas. It then laid Ha bead 

«oration and he bad .elected tbi. par- , Bat on the water, .lightened out and 
<*ars ’ , ihia narticuler ship pursued Ibe boat. Now ensued a life-1
beoause'be'was oerlain that sny instruo | acd death struggle. The two mon'.

tmn ba might give would be carried threw the strength of despair into their gv-taif-
if is |.« wi|hin the oars. For the beet pact of a mile the she writes : •* Lost August the little ones became 

OUt tO the letter, ll It »•/ . . K . _ wilu i_ very sick, and ns I could get no other food thatman’s brain and .hip’, timber. All the boat tor. through *•*" *«h “
«w^liminuries bad been attended to. credible velocity, but me mon e and they were soon aa well as ever, and I con-
Id to. vessel »m in readiness to leave kept even pace, it. bead close to the gd.ru *“ toU,e rood ,hlt ,hBy

Lr wharf when Girard sent for her doiy’s quarter. At lime, it would 
«ntai. to visit him m hi. private of- ■«» °° »• W. “d would|| trJ 0 

Upon hi. arrival bis employer ••«<*«• ">«“> b* « u*ln* * ooil of “* 
ioa. Upon n.oliasfs tail upon ihe boat, but the speed with

■—
and four, and were hie inelruotiona for 

The first piper wss to be 
the ship wss outside

DKGS
-i-J for their very liberal 
past, and to announce that 
to sell

to thank his numerous customers 
patronage in the 
he will continue

.
A Medina, Ohio, despatch says : For the 

past 15 years Capt. M. V. Bates and wife, 
who were the tallest couple on the globe 
have lived in the southern pait of Medina 
County, Ohio. During the earlier part of 
their married life they were befoie the 
public with the well known circus mao, 
W. W. Cole, and though such a life wee 
not at all times agreeable, It was highly 
remunerative,and in this manner they 
were enabled to accumulate a competency 
upon which they afterwards lived at their 
ease. In response to an invitation from 
the captain a correspondent visited him at 
his home, half a mile eut of the little 
village ol Seville. Their residence, which 
was built under the immediate supervialon 
of the captain,i e roomy, though unosten
tatious in appearance, and in all lie ap
pointments adapted to the convenience of 
its occupants, but in such happy propor
tions that one fails to notice the unusual 
sise. His farm is well supplied with all 
modern conveniences and is one of the

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’ywnw- £TAIN at a
-A*3- Cash Discount of 10 per cent.Time Table.

m TS!°wSherTRY IT tem herduring the months of August and Sepi 
and challenges a comparison of quality and 
prices with the lowest in the County.

A T .T ■
I * IkT,I =2SKI W

A. M. A- M.
6 10 ......
6 36 ........

P.M.
1 30 
1 48

0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Uill .............

14 Bridge
10 Paradise ..................
22 Lawrencetown........
28 Middleton................
32 Wllmot.....................
36 Kingston............. .
42 Aylesford .................
17 Berwick.....................
50 Waterville ...............
62 Cambridge...............
54 Coldbrook.,......... .
60 Kentvill

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS !

Disposed of At Cost
FOR CASH!

% r%2 07 7 05town —....
7 25<2 20

2 28 7 40ms. DAftrs timers. 2 43 8 05
<2 63 8 23
3 00 8 37
3 16 0 12
3 28 9 35
3 35 9 50 The St. Croix Soap M’f’g Co.,

_______St. Step2xoaa», 3ST. B._______<3 40 <10 00 ..........
10 10 ......
10 26 ..........
11 10 5 45
11 30 6 00
11 40 6 06
1156 6 16
12 00 <6 10 

<12 10 <6 25
12 30 6 40
12 52 <6 55

3 45
3 66arrive ....

Do—leave.. ....
64 Port Williams..........
66 Wolfville .................
60 Grand Pro ...............
70 Horton Landing......
72 Avonport..................
77 Hantsport...... . .
82 Falmouth..................

Fresh Eggs considered as cash.

Any quantity of socks weighing 3j lbs. to 
the dozen wanted during the month of

Property still in the market for sale or to

Paradise, August 6th, 1886.

1885.1885.4 10
4 23

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.4 29Cabinet p/tuVu oj thcse^lrijrtcts tent.fret to the mother
4 38

<4 41 
<4 47Lactated Food THE

BRIDGETOWN
flueet in that region. Wheat, corn, oats 
and tobacco are the principal products. 
The captain is considered one ot the lead
ing live stock breeders in the State, Per
cheron horses and shorthorn cattle being 
his specialties. However, he is at present 
making preparations tor adding a fine line 
of trotting stock.

Martin Van Bureu Bates, the son of John

5 00
lithe bent Food for bottle-fed tables. It keeps 

them well, and le better than medicine 
when they are sick.

<5 16
Pi 30These attempts were 84, Windsor....-.............

00 Newport.....................
93 Bllershouse...............

103 Mount Uniaeke.......
113 Beaver Bank............ 6 33
116 Windsor Junet.........
131 Bedford.....................
I26lRockingham ............ 7 07
120 Richmond..................| .......
130 Halifax—arrive.......! 7 20

6 25 7 10manœuvres, 
made repeatedly, but each time the 
two fisher mew were fortunate in elud- Money to LetMarble ITHE MOST PALATABLE, 

NUTRITIOUS, and
DIGESTIBLE POOD.

EASILY PREPARED.
At Druggists, SBc., OOc., S I.OO.

The Best and Most Economical Food.
160 Meals for an Infant for CI.OO.

Sir A valuable pamphlet on “ The Nutrition 
Of Infants and Invalids,” free on application. #

WELU, R1CHARPSQH k CO.. MONTREAL, P.Q,

5 40 7 281 50
6 47 2 05 7 37the voyage, 

opened when 
p.lavsre Bay and the order, contented 
IbetelH, aiwell aa tboae embodied in 
Ihe Qlber three packages, were to be 
followed under all circumstances. Re
ferring to email but heavy oases which 
bad be»n pieced on board the ship. 
Girard told Ibe captait that they 
fined apeoie amounting in all to $100- 
000. The euro waa to defray all ex- 

incidental to the voyage, and 
that was to

Works,6 10 2 45 8 10
ing them. The monster seemed to 
mske these attempts at the expense of 
speed, lor each time that it did so it 
tell behind the boat. At one of these 
moments of danger the men flung the 
second bait tub at it, to lure it from 
ibe trail. It again turned its bead and 
inspected the floating deooy, but at 
once plunged after the fleeting craft 
with greater fury than ever.

The two men, James Furlong ahd 
Richard Grant, pulled their oars with 
the force of desperation j their dury 
must have sped at the rate of at least 
eight or ten knots an hour ; so over
mastering were their efforts that they 
barked the skin off their fingers. The 
monster raised its long neck and head 
sheer above the water, looked down 
threateningly into the boat and threw 
immense coils ot its tail at the star
board bow, its head being on the port 
quarter. The speed of the dory car
ried it safely through the impending 
danger ; the monster's cMla fell short 
of their aim, and struck the water in 
the boat's wake. This second escape 
invigorated the two seamen with hopes 
of safety, but they were still a long 
distance from their vessel, and their 
enemy again laying his length along 
the surface, continued his chase. The 
race was still a stern one, but the beast 
had no further ebantoe ef scuttling the 
boat and devouring its ocpupants, by 
striking ira occupants with its Ifcal. It 
pursued the dory to within a cable's 
length ot the Augusta, and then sank 
m the sea, and for the time was seen no 
more. As nearly as the fishermen 
could judge, the creature was from 
eighty to one bundled feel long, end 
about twenty feet across the middfo-41 
body in which part it bore a tin about 
two feet in length, its eyes were full 
and wide, each about a foot or a foot 
and a half in diameter, and ita heed 
was shaped like that of a sculpio. 
its tail was tapering, and resembled an 
eel'e.

About two hours afterwards ell the

8 333 15 Apply to T. D. Buggies & 
Sons.

They Talked or Other Things-

• Yes,' said he, ' life is so lonely.'
‘ It is lonely, sometimes,’ she answer-

6 45 3 45 8 50
8 586 67 9 04
4 13 9 15
4 25 9 25 if G. F. BONNETT.A HE prepare.I to compete with any similar 

concern in the Province, both In work
manship or price.

Wallace aud Sarah Bates, was born at 
White*burg, Ky., Nov. 9, 1845. At the 
age of 17 he was graduated from the 
Emery and Henry colleges. He enlisted 
as a private in the Fifth Kentucky Con
federate Infantry in September, 1861.
During the raid of Gen. E. Kirby Smith 
in Kentucky the Fith crossed into Vtrglna, 
where they formed the Virgina State Line 
Service, afterwards reorganised by an act 
of the Confederacy into the Seventh Con
federate Cavalry, and Mr. Bates was elect
ed captain of company A, under Col. Clar
ence J. Prentice (son of the late Geo. D.
Prentice, the renowned editor, poet and 
wit). He is an exaggerated example of 
the old time Kentucky planter, of stately
bear.i.g, Lauuttuni- features and excellent^aPence tell upon the summer air for a

little. Then they changed the subject. 
- San Francisco Chronicle.

ed.4 30 0 30
‘Wouldn’t it be sweet to have a little 

cottage covered with ivy and honey
suckle and rose bushes ?'

• Oh ! wouldn't it 1'
‘ And when » fellow oomee home 

tired from business to have a nice little 
wife meet him at the door with a kiss.,

» Y-e-e-s*’
1 And then the summer nights, the 

windows open, the sunset just giving 
light enough in the oosy parlor, 
you-I mean a wife at the piano, 
singing in the gloaming. It would be 
lovely.'

‘ I-think—it—would—be—nice '
‘ And then—'
At this point a care-worn woman 

came around the corner with a pair of 
twins in a perambulator. A dead

SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,

MONUMENTSIS’H. J. BANKS, HEADSTONES,
TABLETS.

aN
A. M.
7 060 Halifax— leave........

1 Richmond..................
5 Rockingham.............
9 Bedford.....................

14 Windsor June—leave
17 Beaver Bank............
27 Mount Uniaeke........
37 Bllershouse..............
40 Newport...................
46 Windsor.......... ..........
48 Falmouth..... .............
63 Hantsport...... ......
58 Avonport..................
66 Horten Landing......
61 Grand Pre.................
64 Wolfville...................
66 Port Williams..........
71 Kentville—arrive....

peoeea
wee in fact, all the money 
paaa through the capuio’e hand, during 
bi. whole trip. The captain took bia 
Inettueitpoe, aaid good-b)e, and a f-w 
boura lafor waa on hie wa, down Dela- 
„bro. with a brate reaael under him. 
a cargo of grain in her hold and not 
the lain leet idea of bia destination.

When be had left Ihe water, of the 
broke tbe seal

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
------Manufacturer of------

SHINGLE MACHINES,
BOX BOARD MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 
STAVE PLANERS,

STAVE JOINTERS,
HEADING ROUNDERS of variooa styles, 

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 71y

7 11Merchant 7 21
7 38 and -of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice 
ALSO •

<7 45
8 08
8 32 10 00 
8 40 10 15
8 55 11 00 ! 

<9 02 11 10
9 17 It 32 

<9 30 <11 50 
<9 36 12 00 
9 39 12 05 | 
9 49 12 20 
9 55 13 30 ,

10 08 12 50 ’

Tailor, Furniture Tops !
Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN.------WILL------
Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th, 85’ SpaSpringsHousebay behind ibe captain 

of pagpet So. 1. The orders were abort 
and idipliefi-i’

• On into Bordeaux. France, and there 
discharge your cargo of grain, through 
my agent and take through him, wines 
god brandira. Thru open order No. 2 1

The captain nailed for Bordeaux, and 
put in at that port in due time. Accord 
jog to inagruoiiona he diech.arged hie 
(gain through the agent and took on 
liquor which tbe agent paid for. For tbe 
oeceeeary expenses, boweter, the cap 
tain drew upon the agent and left hit

FOR THIRTY BAYS, DR. FOWLERS
I—H 'EXT* OF• •

•WILD*

proportions, measuring eight leet In height.
Mrs. Bates’ maiden name was Anna 

Swan. She was tbe daughtberof Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Swan, and was born at 
New Annan, Colchester county, Nova 
Scotia, and perhaps from some Highland 
ancestor inherited her enormous stature of 
8 feet and 1 loch. Her father was a native 
of Dumfries, Scotland, while her mother, 
though a native of Nova Sootia, was of 
Scotch descent. Their respective heights 
are 5 feet 7 inches and 5 feet 5 inches. In 
speaking of her daughter Mrs. Swan said : 
* Her growth was phenomenal. At the 
age of 4 years she was 4 feet 6 inches, in 
height, at 11 years 6 feet 4 inches, at 17 
years she bail attained tbe remarkable 
height ol 7 feet and 7 inches. We bsd a 
family of 13 children, and with tbe excep
tion of Anna not one of them was taller 
than her father.’

r n. j-------
10 25 t20 ..........

<10 35 I <1 35 I..........
76 Cambrld-e................AlO 40 <1 45 |.........

.. #10 45 1 55

.. 10 52 3 10

.. 11 06 2 38*

.. 11 20
"fil 37 

.. It 57

.. >12 ee
11 is
It 3*

------SELL SUITS AT----- .. Do—lsare.........
76 Coldbrook......... ....... . AT He Paid Up.—A doctor’s eer rant- 

man came to announce a patient who 
waa unlavorably known as a wealthy 
skinflint, insolent and overbearing 
withal, and a notoriously bad payer. 
The doctor ordered tbe patient to be 
shown in, and offered him » ebair in 
auch a position as to be in full view of 
a skeleton steading ia one corner of the 
room. ‘ Ah I’ exclaimed the patient, 
somwbat scared, ‘ a skeleton I’ ‘ Yea* 
air,’ replied the doctor, ■ it ia that ol 
one ot my deceased patiente. He 
never would pay bia fee, and ao I was 
compelled to sue the relatives foi hie 
bonea.’ • I will step in again presently I 
Good morning, doctor !’ and the patient 
hastily retired. Next morning tbe 
doctor receired payment in full of his 
long-standing account.

Greatlÿ Reduced Prices,

Fits Guaranteed.
Wilmot Spa Springs, 

Annapolis County.
80 Waterville.........
83 Berwick..............
88 Aylesford........
95 Kingeten .........
98 Wilmot........... .

102 Middleton ..........
108 Lawrencetown...

CURES3 »«.......
3 20 .....
3 40 .....
4 04 .....
4 17 i.....
«irt..:.. 
115 ....

holera Morbus
OLrl

RAMPS
1 A COMMODIOUS New Hotel has juat been 

jC-L built at this famous summer resort, and 
first-class accommodations ean now be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The 8pa Water has wonderful medical pro
perties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of the most beneficial 
nature, as numerous testimonials will testify.

The Springs are situated at the base of the 
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove ot 
lofty pines, covering seven acres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beat tiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound, while tbe 
Bay of Fundy is distant hot a lew miles. 
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh
borhood.

Baths, hot or oold. can be had a< all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all

Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord
ing to Booms.

Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 
Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing as was expected, 
they will, for this season, be free to all.

J. It. HALL, 
Proprietor.

*...........MURDOCH’S BLOCK, Upstairs lWBrii
124
no; fit — urrir... 12 to 5 80 I...... .>

BRIDGETOWN. N. B.—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. (<) Indi
cates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, a. m., for 
Dtgby and Annapolis, returning leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day, p. m., lor Digby and St. John.

Steamer •• Evangeline ” will make daily 
connection each, way between Annapolis and 
Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer “ New Brunswick ” leaves Anna
polis for Boston every Tuesday p. m., direct, 
and every Saturday p. in., via St. John.

Steamer “Yarmouth” 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening for 
Boston.

Steamers “State of Maine” and “ Cum
berland ” leave St.John every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday a. m., for Eaetport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Ban 
Portland and Boston at 6.10 a. m., 
a. m., and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday* 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

$190000 fo epeeie uolourbel. When 
be o*ei*<fthe lecon-l p»ek»ge he found 
be wee lo proceed to e port to Rueera “IN UNION IS fflENUTB!”
were, hiring delitered hi» wine» end 
btapdie» to Girerd’» «gent, he *•» 10 
receive a c»rgo ©I Kueeian iron.
No. 3 wee to be reed on selling. The 

wed the written initiuo 
for word, hat drew on the 

^tuHi»o Agent, *• he bad 00 him at Bor 
deaux lor expenses, 
qge sent him to Holland, where be ex
changed bis iron for rice. Then he 
read tbe last order. He was to pro
ceed to Chinn, end, putting in at the 
the only port open to the world, delirer 
bis rice to Guard's agent I here and 
take on board a cargo of silks and teas, 
• through tbe agent,’ That phrase ran 
through the inatract ions and in no in
stance hnd the eaptain hitherto iran-

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.________

-T>A1tTtCl'I,*RLY ir this the es.e in the 
1 union «>r combination of the Vegetable 
Oils which, blended together, compose

Oriiei

She (blusbingly) — What did pep©eey 
last night, George, when you went to 
gain hie consent to woo and win me?

He (somewhatembarrassed)—Well— 
er—to tell the truth, Clare, in some 
way we got to discussing politics, and 1 
forgot all about the other matter. Ah, 
darling, are you sare that you will 
always love me as you do now 7

Sbe[coldIy] - I beg of you, Mr. Samp
son, let us talk about tbe tariff ques 
tion.—New York Sun.

Hb Was Too Funny.-Charlie (Reject* 
edly)—Say. Tom. I've lost my best girl.

Tom—No? How did it happen ?
Charlie - A w, 1 was altogether too 

funny for her.
Tom - Too funny? What do you 

mean ?
Charlie— Well, you see, ahe was crasy 

to have a pet dog, so I gave her a pug, 
and told her I selected that kind be
cause it matched ber nose so perfectly. 
See? Confound a funny man anyhow, 
Washington Critic.

Patrick—is bead luggage porter on 
tbe railway, and attentive to bis busi
ness. A few evenings since, while at 
bis post, be was accosted by an exoitedt^ 
passenger, wbo in s rude and boisterous 
manner, demanded to know the where
abouts of bis trunk. Pat after several 
times replying to tbe interrogatory, 
lost patience, end thus put an end to 
the stranger's troublesome question.
1 Ooh, mist her, 1 wish in my soul you 
were the elephant instead of the jsok« 
ass. and thin you’d have yer trunk 
under yer eye.’

Anna’s highest ambition was to be well 
educated, and as her parents were poor 
ber only hope of achieving this end was 
to accept a proposition from P. T. Bar- 
nuro and stand on exhibition in hie New 
York museum, he in turn to provide her 
with a private teacher three hours each 
day for three years. This, with a course 
at tbe Truro Seminary of Nova Sootia, 
gave her a fine education. Mrs. Swan ac
companied Anna during her engagement 
in New York. Anna thus carefully guard
ed, developed into a refined lady wholly 
devoid of the vulgarity of tbe ordinary 
show woman. She bad that air of retir
ing modesty which won for her a host of 
friends. Mr. Barnum paid her liberally, 
and thus enabled her to assist her ever- 
burdened parents, while at tbe same time 
the educatiotial advantages enjoyed were 
far superior to those of her native village.

During these years Anna received many 
matrimonial proposals, but most of them 
bore on their surface business schemes 
rather than proper motives, aud she re
pelled them all. It remained for Capt. 
Bates to approach and win her in a truly 
lover-like manner. It was at tbe home of 
Gen. Winfield Scott, at Mount Washing
ton, N. J., that they first met, Io 1869 
Capt. Bates went to Europe, where through 
letters of introduction furnished him by a 
Louisville clergyman, be was admitted to 
tbe society of tbe nobility. Here again 
he met Miss Swan, and their friendship 
ripened iuto love, and on June 17, 1871, 
they were married by Sir Rupert Cocbran, 
of St. George Chutch, Hanover Square, 
London.

During their travels throughout Europe 
they were guests of the royal families aud 
returned to tbe United States io 1872, 
with many valuable souvèneirs of their 
visits with them. It was the intention of 
the captain to go to Kentucky and settle 
upon a farm, but Mrs. Bates’ preference for 
Ohio led him to change their plans.

On Sunday, Aug. 15, the community 
heard the news of the death of Mrs. Bates. 
Though for some time an invalid, tbe end 
came unexpecteely. In all social rela
tions she was a favorite ; in church and 
Sunday-school work earnest and untiring, 
generous to the needy aud helpful to all.

A memorial service was held one week 
after her death at tbe Baptist church, of 
which the captain aud Mrs. Bates were 
members, the Rev B. F. Astley taking his 
text from the words, • She hath done what 
she could.'

obtain feW*
tàààkutitiL Simson's Liniment. SUMMER

ARRANGEMENTS !The third pack Its penetrating powers in cases of Rheum
atism, Lame Backs, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, 
etc., have been thoroughly proven. Mr. 
Jajnes Avery, Mallory town, Leeds Co., Ont.,
writes ;—

leaves Yarmouth Great Bargains A“ Shortly after your agent was here last 
winter my son unfortunately strained tbs 

ying attention 
settled there.

IN
cords of his back, and not pai 
to it at once eaugbt cold which 
He was laid up for about a week and suffered 
considerably. I, as an experiment, gave 
your SIMSON'S LINIMENT a trial and it 
brought him around in twenty-four hours. I 
heartily recommend it.”

CLOTHING !crew manned their several dories and 
started off to tbe trcwls again, aseum*- 
mg that by this time all danger of be
ing again molested by their ugly so* 
quaintanoe bad passed away. Five 
dories escaped it going oui, but the 
sixth met it half way between tbe ves
sel and tbe buoy, at the end of the 
trawls, and at once the two oarsmen 
ceased rowing. The monster perceived 
bis prey end in a few mmutes waa along
side the boat, snd, as be stretched up 
bis head, the two looked over the side 
and saw the glare of its fierce, threaten 
tng eyes just beneath them, and close 
astern they saw its tail in three or four] 
heavy coils. The appalling sight and 
fear of instant and frightful death ter
rified them, and one of them gave a 
fearful screech, which was heard by the 
captain afar off on the vessel. Seeing 
tbe boat, be supposed there was a man 
overboard, and be fired a gun to direct 
tbe attention of tbe other dories to tbe 
danger. The imperilled fishermen re
covered from the fright which bad 
paralysed their faculties in time to put 
one stroke on their boat and escape tbe 
descent of tbe monstrous tail, which 
was lifted aloft to annihilate them. Tbe 
huge blow fell in the water only one or 
two leet clear of the boat’s stern. 
Again occurred a similar life-and-death 
struggle as ensued a few hours before. 
The two fishermen put forth super 
human efforts to save themselves, snd 
eventually were successful ; but tbe 
monster pursued up to tbe last 
moment, darting heavily through the 
water after them. The speed of each 
wqa about the same ; tbe boat gained 
nothing on the would-bé destroyer, 
and barely maintained a lead. At las*, 
as they neared the vessel, the rooaater 
again raised its neok sod -head high 
above the surface and, "bending toward 
the boat, gazed into it, when just at 
that instant the captain discharged a 
heavily loaded firearm, upon which tbe 
brute fish dropped its bead down upon 
the water and was lost to view. The men 
got aboard in safety, but were severely 
prostrated by the- shock.

ger,
8.40 DO YOU WANTAT

Bargains !MORRISONS, the Tailor.
MIDDLETON.

grwaed Girsrd'e will»..
Upon bi. srrir.l In Chin., for tbe 

fir.t lime during the roy.ge, be allowed 
birowlt to reason. He bad delirered 
bis rlee to tbe agent, but bad not yel 
told bi* of bra employer', oommmde 
id regard to tbe cargo wiib which be 
WM losetifqjrPhiladelphia. Hew», told 

<n tbet bp lebriNjg portend going a ebon 
dietenee along tbe coast be could pur. 
obese .ilk end tee. at » much lower 
relo than tbe agent could buy them, 

"end If be did buvthe money, could ease 
an enormous sum to the .easel’, owner. 
Tbe captain was et first in sore doubt as 
to tbe eoorse be should pursue, but be 
bed the money - $100,000—and it
would be folly to neglect tbe ebanee. 
He did run ber out ol port sud secur
ed an —scellent bargùn, a great deal 
more advantageous Ibee any the agent 

*"iould bare made. When be returned 
be told him to put on board all tbe silks 
end teas the reeeel was able to carry 
end «et sail for borne. Tbe 
royeg'e was uoerentful until be was 
almoat within eight ol Delaware Bay. 
and then an incident occurred which 
nearly lost tbe captain bis ship, hie 
catgp, end hie liberty as well. The 
weeol 1812 bad broken out during bis 
absence, end be knew it would be tick
lish work to escape in safety. When 
almost borne bie reeeel was sighted by 
two British oruieers, wbiob sailed ao fast 
end hemmed ber so closely that it was 
only by tbe display of the nicest 
eesmeoehip and tbe utmost daring Ibat 
tbe captain was able to slip by and sail 
ber up tbe Delaware uninjured. In 
tbiaeity her captain was greeted etery 
where with flattering comments on bia 
skill end brerery. It waa three days 
after bis return that Girard sent for 
tbe oaptein to riait him at his office.
Tbe cbi 
heard e

SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR 25 Cts.
P. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentville, June 15th, 1888.Manufactured by

BROWN BROTHERS & CO., IF YOU WANT A
CHEMISTS, HALIFAX, N. S. If so, Try the Subscriber.CHEAP SUMMER SUIT, call.

CURE DEAF !for I lie

If you want anything 
to wear, CALL !

A. J. MORRISON,
Middleton, N. S.

—A fine Stock of—

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEEDS, HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS * SHOES, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR,

MEAL, ETC., ETC.
In short everything kept in a first-class 

Country Stare.

For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

Peck’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 
— Drums.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafness is caused by eolds, 
fevers, or injuries to the natural drums. 
Always in position,but invisible to others sad 
comfortable to «rear. Music, eoavarealioo, 
and whispersheard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, F. HISCOX, 863 
Broadway, N. Y. 17y

I
(Limited.)

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia and Boston.

FOR THE

SEASON OF 1888 !
rpHE New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 
-L leave Yarmoaib for Boeton every WED
NESDAY and SATURDAY evenings, after 
after arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf,Boston, 
at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 
connecting at Yarmouth with Train for Hali
fax end Intermediate Stations. .

The Yarmouth it the fastest steamer ply
ing between Nova Sootia and the United 
States, being fitted with Triple Expansion 
Engines, Electric Lights, Steam Steering 
Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For ticket, state rooms, and all other in
formation, apply to C. E. Barry, 126 Hollis 
St., Halifax, N. 8. ; Geo. M. Connor, North 
Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8 , or to any Tieket 
Agent on Windsor and Annapolis 
Counties Railways.

The S. S. City of St. John, leaves Halifax 
every MONDAY, at 10 p. m., for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth, and leaves Yarmouth 
every THURSDAY, at 10 a. m.
L. E. BAKER,

President and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. S., March 7th, 1888.

THE BACKUS WATER MOTOR N. H. PHINNEY
— A gentleman in Oewego had a 

member of hie family nervous and aiok, 
and to save inetruetioo from the neigh* 
bore, put up a sign on bis door 
• There's sickness in this bouse r A 
German on the opposite side of tbe 
street bad bia vri'e die, and taking the 
cue from bia neighbor opposite posted 
front door : —‘Tbere'a deadness in on 
hie here !'

OFFERS FOR SALE THE 
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

—OF —
A

I E B. STARRATT.FARMING IMPLEMENTS ! o
in the County, and on the most reasonable 

VIZ.
jpATTERSON MOWER.

XTEW AMERICAN MODEL BUCKEYE 
1M MOWER.
/^OSSETT BUCKEYE MOWER (NEW 
V MODEL )

SSETT RAKE.

return For Immediate Sale!
rI "'UAT anug premises situate on Cemetery 
J- Road, near the Perk, the property of 

Oldham Whitman, Esq. It consists of a small 
cottage and barn, quite new, both in good 
order and condition, and three quarters of an 
acre of land, splendid soil. The 
cellent well of soft water. To any one hav
ing the enterprise to start a kitchen garden 
to supply the townspeople with early vege
tables and operate a small nursery, this 
property fnrnishes an excellent opportunity. 
May be had for $850, and part of the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage.

Apply to

—The rooster would be » much more 
popular bird if be could only be in
duced to feel that there is no real, 
vital necessity for tfls reporting his 
whereabouts between midnight and 3 
a. m. We know that be is at home, m 
tbe bosom of hie femily. So are wej 
but we don’t get up in tbe night to brag 

a'bout it.

— A ceitain gentlemen had a mother- 
in-law with whom he did not live on 
very peaceful footing. Finally she 
died, and tbe son-in-law a few days 
afterwards met Jones, wbo is somewhat 
of a literary character. • 1 suppose you 
hare beard of my misfortune ?' said 
tbe distracted son in-law. * Yes, 1 
read the sad news.' ‘ Well, I want you 
to give me a nice epitah 
Somtbing short.' - Yes,' replied tbe 
friend, * tbe shorter tbe better. How 
would ‘ At last ’do ?’

or Western

re is an ex-—is the most—

CQEconomical Power Known
W. A. CHASE, rjlIGER RAKE.

1\ S.—A new set //A V SCALES ready for 
public patronage.

Lawrencetown, June, 1888.

—: FOB :—
tfDRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY

Ük Schooner
A. M. HOLT, 

CAPT. D. R. GRAVES,

JOHN ERVIN, 
Solicitor and Real Estate Agent. 

Bridgetown, May 22nd, 1888.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineering. 

There is no delay ; no firing up; no ashes to 
clean away ; no extra insurance te pay ; 

no repairing necessary ; no coal bills 
to pay ; and it is always ready 

fer use.

! H. ti. BANKS,- tf

FOR
IMMEDIATE

subscriber offers for sale the pleasant- 
-1- ly situated premises on Chureh Street, 
within six minutes walk of town. It consist 
of HOUSE and BARN, both quite new; five 
acres of Land, under good cultivation; brook 
of water running through rear of lot ; excel
lent Well of Water, distance of a few steps 
from house ; also water pipes leading past ; 
fifty APPLE TREKS, of which nearly all are 
in bearing ; variety of Fruit Trees; Shrub
bery, Flowers, etc. For further partieulars 
apply te

GILBERT V. GIBSON.
Bridgetown, June 5th, 1888.

SALE !PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building,
Halifax, N, S.

----- ALL KINDS OF-----

for her.
Will ply between St. John and Bridgetown, 

as a packet for the remainder of tbe season.
Freight reasonable and all goods carefully 

handled.
Lime constantly on hand. Will lay at 

Capt. H. Fraser’s wharf. Apply on board or 
to Cant. H. Fraser.

Is is invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 
for running Printing Presses, Sewing Ma
chines, Turning Lathes, Soroll Saws* Grind 
Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage Maehin|at Feed 
'Cutèers, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.

. Foer-korse power at 40 pounds prewjira.of 
eater. It is noiseless, neat, compact, stegdy 
and above nil

IT 18 VERY CHEAP.
PRICE, $15 to $300.

A Bloodies* Man.

(London Budget)
Not many mi lew from Berlin there live* 

a man who, if what report aiys of him be 
true, is certainly one of the most remark 
able phenomena on record. The papers 
state ae a positive (act that he has no 
blood in his veins and that a committee of 
the leading physicians and scientists have 
declared their inability to account for this 
extraordinary circumstance. The man is 
a corporal in the German army, and goes 
by the name of Otto Schrleber. He him- 
self was quite unconscious of his blood
less condition until two months ago, when 
he fought a duel with a fellow soldh-r. 
His opponent ran bis sword through 
through bis hodv without, however, draw
ing any blood, and the * patient ’ seemed 
not a bit the worse. The man was taken 
so t>y snrprise that Otto had no trouble 
in killing him. Since that time the com
rades of the corporal have been careful not 
to tread on bis toes,and on no consideration 
to accept a challenge from him. He was 
submitted to a severe test at a medical In
stitute in Berlin. A knife was thrust into 
bis mouth, the point coming out at the 
back of hie neck. Not a drop of blood 
was spilled, and Otto felt no pain during 
the operation. Tbe gentleman who ex
amined him are now fully convinced that 
are many things in heaven and earth that 
they never dreamed of). Otto Schriebcr 
intends as soon as his time is up—i. e., 
next year—to show himself in the princi* 
pie cities of Europe.

ef desk, Barrett, was there, aud 
Very word that passed. With 

tbe ship’s papers In his band, Girard 
demanded the cause for which the 
captain bed violated bis instructions in

In color
they describe their enemy as bail 
brown, and striped across the body.

Dg Of
—‘I don’t like that new name for 

dudes.'
• What is it ?’

' 1 Yams.’
‘ What’s tbe matter with it ?’
1 Why, yams are big potatoes and 

dudes are mighty small ones.’

tf
Ia Cholera Coming.

When symptom* of cholera appear,
Chinâ. He gave them, and reminded- p-ompt remedies should be restored to.

Mihs Mary E. l avis, of Lnskville, Ont.,
Mv brother wa* had with choie* So mi for circular to the Backus Water 

morbu* an-l after usina one bottle of Hr. Motor Oo., Newark, N. J., stating paper you 
Fowler's Extract ol Wild Strawberry, it saw advertisement in.
curt'd him entirely.’ *

Excelsior Package
DYES

BREMNER BROS.,bis eypieyqrol tbe many thousands be 
bad «hrdtf, rod 6t tbe brilliant manner 
in whlçh be had brought Ihe reseel 
into port.

■ No matter f cried “Girard, spring 
ing angrily U bis leet. 1 You hare no 
excuse. You bare disobeyed me. 
From tbi, hour I discharge you from 
my employ ; nor will 1 giro you s re

ndition.’ And then be pro
nounced tbe saying that' bas become 
famous : ‘ Obey order», if you break 
owjjfr».’

•«B?- . . ■■ ■ - - --w—w w»:
•Thé See Serpent Without Doubt.’

tf
Produce Commission Merchants,

259 and 2CI ltaVriiifrton St„
Halifax, IV. 8. Farm for SaleArt unequalled for Simplicité of Use, Beauty 

of Color, and the large amount of Goode 
each Dye will Color.

The color», namely, are supplied : Yellow, 
Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark. Scarlet, 
Green, Dark Green, Light Bine, Navy Blue, 
Seal Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Plum, Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

file above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH,and by all flrbi- 
class Druggists and Grocers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON k CO., Excelsior Dye Co., 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. S.

Out of tub way.—Bobby reluctantly 
kissed hie sister good night and was off 
for bed. • Don't you go to bed rather 
early Bobby?’ enquired young Mr. 
tSampeon' ‘ it’a but a little past eight.1 
1 lhave to go to bed early on the nights 
you o*ll on sister,’ explained Bobby ;
• she makes me-’

FOftEflfOftT
li Life Insurance in the Wort!

The MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCEUMPANY

3STBW YORK.

APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,—Two pure white robins have been 
k-sniiaary

rpiIE subscriber offers for sale that very 
J- nicely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, Cougty of Annapolis, and Province of 
Nova Scotia, oo tbe Post Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph Office, Post Office and Churches, 
oouiieting of about lorty-five acres superior 
soil, a thriving young orchard of about one 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of choice 
selected fruit, and conveniently divided 
into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is well 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 
finished house, woodhouse, barn, stables, etc., 
in good repair. Terms easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

laktni from the lient of an 
hreant in Galen, IU„

—and all kinds of Produce—

HANDLED ON COMMISSION.
QUICK SALES AND PROMPT 

RETURNS GUARANTEED. 
LARGE DRY AND FROST PROOF STORAGE. Anytbixo fob x Chakob.— Chicago 

Boy—' What', matter, ai» ?’
Little Sister — 1 Nothin', only mam 

ma'a got that diroroe frown again.’
Chicago Boy—1 Well, I’m glad of It. 

I don’t like this papa rery much my. 
self. — Cartoon.

When Baby was sick, we gar. her Castor!», 
When ahe was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mise, she ctopç to Castoria, 
Whan ahe had Children, ahe gare them Castoria,

A LL Persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of W.PRYOR STRON ACH.Iate ’-Cof Margaretville, in the County of Annapo
lis, yeoman, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested within twelve 
months from date hereof, and all persons in
debted to said estate are requested 
immediate payment toDEAFNESS-----1 BAKE lOHOOBlS «It-

bs the uamires.

The SI. John’s Telegram of 25tb
eaijSVee prominence to the following 
nerretire of Ceptein Chidley and crew
of the benklng «ohooner Augusta : . WeA|iavcUue16dIDr!OIFÔlwie<r“l<of' Wild

Ab respecte tbe attack upon them by Strawberry, and find that for diarrbce i it
the sea eeroent they state that while cannot be equalled. We cannot .peek too tge eea eerpent, tney aiate highly of IV Ernest Clare Cross and
on Saturday, August 11th, a dory » Roy Neil Crors, Jasper, Ont., April 29th,
crew (two men) of their number were 1888.
•etting out their trawls, they saw the 
g>OD«t?r following in

A BBWFOUKDLAND
Established In 1843. - - Assets, Over 

•115,000,000.
to make Master—‘ No, Pal ; lhere’s no use 

your asking me tor more money. You're 
your own worst enemy, and will drink 
yourself to death.’ Patrick Monahan 
—’ Thrue for ye, sir. Ot’tn me own 
worrst inimy, but the dbriok puts ate 
on good terrms wid meeilf.’

Ebenezer — 1 Whot’s die yer free wool 
dey's talking about in de papab, T 
Ezekiel — • Bit's us ; when Ab-a-abam 
Linkum ’mancipated de niggas be 
made dem * free wort. ' See ?'

O AUD.
W.iMZ.ZF’OZE&SYTTIEL
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. m.

April 2nd. 84.

—A new thing in England in » walking 
stick made hollow, with a place in It for | 
holding eight or nine cigars.

CAUSED BY
SCARLET FEYER,MEASLES,GATH- 

ERINGS, CATARRH, WHOOP
ING COUGH, OLD AGE, Etc.,

Entirely relieved by a device which is posi
tively invisible, and which haa been recom
mended by every physician who has examin
ed it. It is successful in cases where every 
other device or remedy has failed. It may be 
worn six months at a time without removing, 
causing no pain or inconvenience. •

For sale only by the inventor,
*. A. WALES, Bridffeport, Conn.

J. G. H. PARKER, 
Sole Administrator.V, fTIHE subscriber is prepared to explain the 

-L different Forms of Policy issued and ex
hibit results attained in this Grand Old Comr 
pony never equalled by any other.

All information promptly given or sent by 
mail upon application.

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Special Travelling Agent for 

Western Nova Sootia.

Bridgetown, May 4th, 1888.
m
! CJLRJD

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,r-
51 tfm

■ SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

N. S.
si* P. 0. Address, Yanueath, N. 8. MIDDLETON, -

Offloe in A. BEALS’STORE. 18 t Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.their wake. Sp
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